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ELCOME to the University of Sussex Archaeological Society

OUR AIMS
We hope to promote a higher profile of archaeology at the University and try to encourage students,
past and present, to keep in touch. We will also be available to help students wishing advice on existing
assignments on the University’s Archaeology courses. At present, most of our members are either past
or current students at the CCE but we are open to anyone interested in archaeology. Our own
ventures have involved guided visits to Flag Fen, Wilmington Man and Hastings Castle. We have also
had a talk by Phil Harding of The Time Team, which was a great success. Since then we have organized
several other fascinating talks at the University by local ‘celebrities’ (well, tutors) – and continue to do
so, with a social afterwards in the IDS Bar
NEWSLETTER: The Lost Scroll
We produce (try to) four newsletters a year with information about forthcoming events both inside
and outside the society. Occasionally there is a 'Student Focus’, which incorporates various articles
based on topics from the CCE courses. We report on practical work offered by other societies, which
give our own members the opportunity to join in and gain experience. We welcome any contributions
from members.
If you require more information, call or email our secretary, Sarah (contact details below). If you
would like to join, just complete the form below and send it to Sarah, with a cheque for £5 (£8 for
two at same address), payable to USAS (membership is from October to September)

Dudley Moore
Chairman

Secretary: Sarah Green, May Tree Cottage, The Street, Bramber, West Sussex, BN44 3WE
Tel: 01903 879696, email: sgreen@studygroup.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I would like to join the USAS and l enclose a cheque for £5 (payable to USAS)
Name:
Address:

Tel no:
Email (very important to include if you have one):
Student: Yes/No

If yes, state Course studying:
The above information will be stored on a computer system.
Application for membership indicates permission for such storage

